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Jupaner edding at Meroney s Hall to-- f Thif."
Jglii. The ceremony wfflcuwineaaot j ; At Ihe Miaf to ii itUe AeaU-3- 0

minutes and aftferward refrehir rn emy of Music. Monday evening, the ftv.
Will be scrvetf. T rnglMmrr have all T. !eVl ' t Tufma-i- c said : "Mavor Hewitt
been Moored and will

t,
be...- -rich and, elegant.

, SJfflKS SSS&aSSw onttf woA. in kindf broihtrhobd.
a x J. 1

whet tier you wore the color that suggest-
ed the gray of the mot n lug or the blue of
full noon : .

I am g ad that we have lived to see the IRON WORKS.
ha gone out of the Decoration Day Ser-

ins; vices, and men of the North happening

ft! -

CHARLOTTE,

s!l M'"' 8
Qfy

prnwrnW ChaHotte J mmd

Hied. In this count v, on the 20th of
May, 1887, Michael Albright. Sr.. age J

nearly 85 years. The deceased was the
last Male represent at ive in this commu-
nity of a generation that came on the
stage of life with- - the beginning of the
present ceutury aud who saw his descend-
ants to the fourth general ion. He was a
devoted and consistent member of the
Evangelical Lutheran church at Luther's
Chapel hear China Grove, having con-
nected himself with this branch of the
Christian church vhen they and the
German reformed worshipped in the
Savctz church of long ago. He wasa
kind friend and neighbor, ami his heart
and hand was ever open to the calls of
mercy or the needs of his church. His
end was peaceful ahd he expressed faith
ill his Redeemer.

PROF. WM. BARER
of

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Will be in Salisbury a few days longer.
Those wishing their Pianola well tuned
will do well to avail themselves of his
services. He Is perfectly reliable. Or-
ders left with Prof. W. H. Neave or Mr.
J. Rumple will be promptly attcuded to.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. Va roa

The only 93 SEAMLK8S
Shoe In the world. rmFinest Calf, perfect fit, and w asBss awarnniuu. longrcss. lsuiion fy' Mum,ana i.acr, all .styles too. AS s UTS' m - a

ciyiMU and durable .is
llMMe ro-tl- n ; or V:
VV. L. DOt'GI.AS V C--i - H A
SX.no SHOEnreU
nte S3 Shoe- - adver- -
Uv by utUcr
anus.

Ham wnt
MHaMiMifiuklboi.

Bora mil wear the W. I.. DOUGLAS , SHOE.
If your desWrdei not keen them, semi Tour nan ie on
poatai io tv. Am uviiulaqi isrocKton. 3a.

32:1 y
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COBIBINI D WITH

GREAT REFRACTING POWIE,

They are at Transparent
Itself.

aud Coljrlem at Light !

And for softness of eadiirance to tue eve e:in not
be excelled. en inline tne tvfurvr t") read lor hours
wlthont t.ttlue. lntii-t,-tb- aie

Perfect Sight Preservers.
FROM TIIE GOV8HNOK OP LOUISIANA.

Batok Kougk, La., Jan. 23.
Mr. A. K. Hawkks; Dear Sir I desire to lesttfj

to tliegreai sujiei lority of jourCrjHtnlllzed Lenses,
rtiey combine great brilll.tncy with sortntss and
i)!Pa8aulneiM to the eye, more thauanv I have ever
round. S. I) McKNKRT,

i.ov. ol Loutsiaha.
KEOO MM ENDED BY (iOV. IKELANI).

Austin, Tujls, Aug. 8, 1635.
To Mh. A. K. IIawbfs: Dear ir It gives UK'

pleasure io say that I have been using yourgiassei-to- r

some limn past with much sittsfactlon. For
clearness, softness, and ftr all purposes intended,
they an not suriW.sscd by ony that 1 have ever j

vnrn. i would recommend them to ail who want a
iu,eiior glass. 1 am Very respect fully yours,

JOHN I ICELAND.
Governor of Texas.

NOR HUBBARD SAYS.
Austin, Tmas, March 3, 1SS2.

MB. A. K. Hawkfs: Diar Str 1 am much pleas-
ed with the puniiscopic glasses you so perfectly
adiptedto my ejes; with them I. am tnableL io
read, as la ' uly youth, the finest prim wltu the
greatest ease, i cheerfully recommend ibera to
tlie public. Itespecltuily."

W. R. HUBBARD.
or of Texas) Minister to Japan.

Sight Improved.
New Y'okk City. Ap:ll 7, 191.

Mh. A. K. nwxKS: Dear sir Your patent eye-?- I
isses received some time since, 'and am very

m 'Kb grattfl' d at the wonderful rhancc lhat has
omever my ee-sigh- t I have discarded mj

dd glasses, and am now wetrlnsr yours.
ALKX NDKR AGAR,

Hank Bofjk Mannfacturer aud Seo'y SLiUoneis'
Hoard d Trade.
All eyes fitted aa.l the fit guaranteed by

L . STEERE, Dragrist.
Salisbury, N. ".

These glasses are not supplied to peddlers at ny
price. 23:8in.

BOA&DSRS WANTED,
Mrs. Medernach will lake a. fiw tab!c

boarders :it $0.")() per month. tJOOD
FARK. Up BtaiiB, next door to Miss
Junes' Millhinry tore, Mnj. Colo's Build-
ing. May 12ih 18S7.

GOLD MItL AT A BARGAIN!
A 5 stamp gold mill and 4 ii pper

plates, 40x20, all good an new and but
little lisi'd. for rale at a bargain.

Address T. K Bru:r.
Salisbury, X. ('

Correspondence Solicited.

JOHN WILKES,

t.ri . biu .v k p. i'.i)M'oi:, n xiaa. x.

Prospects t Blue Wing.
The cupriferous --rocks afc Blue Wing,

in the NorthwesttrWpofflon Of Granville
county, are beginning to' attract the at-

tention of prominent men from all parts
of the country to that - section. The
miners are kept busy prospecting and
they seem to be rewarded for the search.
Mr. D. C. Gingeric, of Oak Hall, Pa.,
spent some time there recently with Mr.
C. W. EdKCombe, and was very much
pleased with what he saw: Prof. G. B.
Hanna, of Charlotte, N; , has also
spent sometime there this yar, studying
the geology of the1 region. His report
will lie incorporated in the second vol-

ume of the Geology of North Carolina, to
be issued by the department' of Agricul-
ture some time this year.

Dr. W. P. Lawyer, assayerof the Mint
Bureau of the Treasury, has determined
to make a personal examination of the
field, and has'accordingly notified Mr.
Edgcombc to expect him at an early day.
The indications point to some special ac-

tivity at Blue Wing this summer.
The work on the railroad, from Clarkes-Vill- e,

VaM Is progressing rapidly, and this
fact lias contributed to the interest in the
Blue Wing district. That- - road will pene-
trate the heart of the. 'territory 1

TALC, M ARBLE AN J) LIME. .

How little is really known of the vast
area in the tramontane section of North
Carolina where these stones abound in
inexhaustible quantity. The whole sec-

tion embracing the counties of Cherokee,
Clay, Macon, Jackson, Graham, Swain
and Haywood, making a territory of no
less than 3,910 miles, has in it formations
of the finest kinds of talc,- - marble and
serpentine to lie found anywhere in this
country. Every few days some new lo
cality is reported. But little systematic
work is being done, which in large part
is due to the inaccessibility of the dis-

trict. The Duektowu branch of the
Western N. C. Railroad has opened this
region in part, and has led to all the de-

velopment so far attained.
THE N. C. TALC AND MARBLE CO.,

With headquarters at Jarrett's, in
Swain county, are doing some systematic
work. Mr. W. S. Thomas is superin-
tending the operations of the company
and reports that- - they are expecting a
large business in talc this .summer. Al-

ready a number of orders have been re-

ceived, aud they are filled as rapidly as
the material can be blasted from the
ledge, which overhangs the- - Western
railroad. This is not ouly;. convenient-- ,

but a very economical situation. He also
states that the demand for talc

to such an extent as to:, demand the
building of mills for grinding the material
on the spot. They also contemplate put-
ting in machinery for cutting out the fine
marble on the property. .They ;have re-

cently found a vein of tto.sh cidbced mar-
ble on their property, which they regard
as the finest of its kind jn- - the "United
States. It is almost as fine ns the so-call- ed

Mexican onyx, in texture, and has
a beautiful appearance .when polished.
The stone is susceptible of high polish.
They also have a pure black marble which
takes a due polish, and has ho superior
for fine indoor decoration. These marbles
occurln practicably inexhaustible masses.

It cannot be long before this whole re-

gion must become active in supplying
these valuable stones to the world.

IN GEORGIA; ;

Just south-o- this district, and but com-

paratively few miles, all inactivity in the
marble Quarries. There are no less than
tour large establishments running con-

stantly, using a total of" twenty-nin- e

gangs of saws. More saws are to be added
soon, and it is said that these marble
cutters are all far behind- - with their or-

ders.
Mention need not be made of the well

known marble business in Tennessee,
just across our western border. All this
goes to show that it only needs railroad
facilities to open up this immense field to
the world.

The people of that section ore looking
to the improvement of the present facili-

ties of the Western N. C. Road, and to the
Marrietta and Georgia railroad to bring
them into better communication with the
great ceutresof trade, Where they can find
sale for these stones.

BRIER TOWN MIXE-- :- -

A fine quartz lode has ':bbh "discovered
dn 'the property of Capt. Forster. who
lives aSout five miles "TriihrJarrqft's. It
is said to be highly auriferous, and has
attracted th attention Af a number of
mining men who have been examining it.
It is pronounced to be of a sufficient
grade, with surface indications pointing
to size and continuity of the deposit,
which will entitle the place to deeper n.

Free wold is easily
.

shown iu
the prospector's pan.

A Child Killed by Lightning.
The thirteen ytar old dapgtiti-- r of Mr.

RU bard Etijjlis of lioi;ky Point, FtnUr
county, was .ittrurk by lighuilng rst rdii
iin rni Hi! and instantly killetl. Ihe giii
was standing mider a tm wiih. three other
cliuurcn nt tlic time, iut rompanitnio
were all sttiimtil by. tliu .sh;)fk. hut rcirov-ere- d.

Tlu . were V-- k in a cotton ticld
two miles from ihe depot, aud a s o m
ctHiiing up took sdn lter Under I he tret;.

WATER WORKS,
I'artieH desiring to use Water will

make early applications at Iho Office of
the Company, Connection! with the
mains should be made before the water is
on. Services will be put In, in the order
of applications. The vjouipauy. have se-cur- ed

a thoroughly competent plumber
and are prepared to do first clasw work rrf
every kind, including settiug of bath
tub, Witter eloeeta, yard fountains, Ac.

Ouice ou Main oi rei I , Unit 't&ovr bck .

the Bovdcn IIoue.' K. A ME, Sup't.
Salishi bv, aS. t'. June 6. 1887.

LOCAL.
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jTrtUnxtorlntormallOBOn matter
Wis P i;r will please viy NMlverUiird

Is

Subscription ! Rates.
The inhcrition raten of the Carolina
Watchman are as follow :

1 year, paid ju advance, I .50 I
pavmNdeiavcd 30102.00
paym't del'ed IS woV2.50 y as

pi, v Mr. Reisncr'tf new ad., in this pa-

per. Also, Mr. Schultz's, and that ,of the
Jlacket Store "

.

Mr. John Trexler died of consumption
Munday morning. He had been a suffer-- r

gome time.

Dr. : F. Griffith is at Morehead City,
attending the meeting of the North Cmt-oii- aa

Dental Association.

The Rev. Mr, Groom, of Greensboro,
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist
church, last Sunday morning.

.' ' I. 1 .1 M ii mi rufhi r tti are uicuscu v
who was stricken with paralysis a short
time ago, out on the streets again.

Forty passengers were delivered to the
W: S. C R. K. on the n.w trafa aion
day, r pollts ou tuc Western road.

Mr. G. W. Gates and wife left Saturday
..iu-li- t

. for Petersbnrir.. to attend the
p. w

funeral of his father, who died Friday

The boiler makers who arc to erect the
stand pipe for the Water Works, are
licre and commenced work this morning.

' The picnic of 'the Methodist Sunday
Pchool came off last Tuesday, and was

h Very enjoyable affair to the little folks.

Mr.-- J. h. Hedriek we learn intends to
overhaul his store adjoining Mr. Steere's
drug store, and to make an attractive
tore room out of it.

We learn by the News and Observer that
Mr. C W. Corriher i- - to establish a fer-

tilizer factory here. Ground bono is to
be the principal product.

Our clerk of the court reports that he
is getting one chattel mortgage now
where he got ten last year. We hope

that by next year he will not get that one.

The books are now open for listing
.vaiir nroncrtv. They .can be found eitherj
at the grand Jury room o at 1). R.

' Julian V. under the WATCHMAN office.

Attend to t,

- Mr. Allen MeCorkle sustained a pain-t- i
fracture of the snialllmne of the leg,

just above theankle, hist Friday , by

Vateppiiig oi a;loose sforife in front of the
H'ackVt store.

Iu tlni Ui.tions last Monday, Con- -

eo:d Township, Concord Towu, Durham,
MunrUe anil Raleigh went dry. Charl-

otte and Winston went wet. Salem vote
.resulted in a tie.

Attention Is called to the card of Mr.
Barlrng.iinc in. another column. It is of
importance; that er,sons Wishing water

. sbauld have connections made-- before
..water is turned on. Don't forget it.

The Supreme court has sustained the
'Judgment of the lower court iu the case
of Alex. Sloan, convicted in our court of
the murder of Fries, last .November, and

. he will be resentenced at the next term
of court.

4

We acknowledge the receipt of tickets
to Davidson College Commencement cx-- "

ercis.s on the loth and 16th instant,
" heretofore noticed. Every preparation

BasVen' made' for the comfort of visitors
ou this occasion, and it is expected the
attendance will be large.
-- '.. ...

. What lias become of the Salisbury
Association? Surely the pro-aidfe- rs

arc not going to let so good an
MwtitutioM fall through.' Other' places

. were getting interested and writing for
pArticulars, and it looks as if they arc
more interested than ourselves.

Mr. W. A. Wright, an agent of the
B.-us- h Electric Light Company, enter
tained some of our citizens at the Mayor's
office last Friday, with the plan of the
Brush plant and estimated costs of a
P'ant for Salisbury. Steps'are being taken

r mi ciectnc stocK companv for our
tn.

There was a contest here last Fridav.
eween-th- c McCdrmick and the Cham

pion mowers. The contest took place at
L. Holmes' -- grass lot, near his resi'

Uenee( The grass crop was light, con- -
stin: of clover and orchard crass. The

eontesting machines worked admirably
well; but it was not possible' to say which

t was the best. The Cliampion performed
wort wit h less noise than the McCor

"hck, ami seemed to lie more perfectly in

vysever, that the McC!ormiek machine
"-'- i was not the latest improved of this
"unnauy.

The Southern Tobacco Journal pavs
Ver handsome compliment to our towns

Johnson & Ramsay and" their husi
", and has this to say ' of them per

"onaity : Mr. Eugene John -- on. the senior
"ember, is a native of Davie county, and

morough adept in the tobacco business
r- - Johnson m.iiinfnft nr-- tilmr-- 6 ill

Davie
i. ..

before moving to Salisbury and his
experience in the business has made

m well known to the tobacco trade.
r J. II. Ramsay, the iunior member, is

a Bat!... . . '

Of- - Rownn I'niinlv V
r '.... .

io in 18S0.. He is th
BtYehug man of the firm and is well

"own among the brokers ami dealers in
Wouth. Both Johnson and Knmsay

feph asant gentlemen and the Journal
pleasure in reeommeuding them tou tobao trade of the South.

r Mrr,, ic wauuic ami u is w
' anun u going 10 see. r

Art Exhibition.
An excellent exhibition of home talent
now going on at the 1 OUBK j

innstian Association being an
exhibition given by the pupils of Miss at
Mary Jones Beall. "

The young ladies as well as their teach
er, are entitled to a great .deal of praise

they have exhibited some very highly
meritorious works. We can not enumer
ate the works singly, but taking them all
together we pronounce them good.

We are informed that the exhibit is far
superior to the exhibit of home talent
made in Charlotte some time since.

Artistic Work.
3fr. W JI. Reisncr, our enterprising

jeweler, brought to our sanctum two Very
handsome gold and silver watch charms.
manufactured for gentlemen in this city,
which is very creditable to Mr. R. The
gold charm being made from. a $10 gpld
piece in the form of a eircular saw, being
an emblem of the hardware business,
with a handsome monogram on one side
and inscriptions on the other side. The
other charm being a monogram made
from a silver coin and cut out leaving the
monogram in relief with a border around
it: anu tne whole bemr very noely en
graved and embelished. This shows Mr
It's skill as a manufacturer and en
graver, and certainly is very creditable to
that gentleman

Golden Bells
"Hear the. mellow wedding bells."

"Golden bells."
The social event of the season came oil

last Monday, at 4 o'clock, in St. Luk
Episcopal church, being the marriage of
Miss Lottie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Mock, to Mr. Frederick Bain, of Phila
delphia.

The ushers were Mr. Harris, Mr. Folk
and Mr. Kimball, of Philadelphia, and
Mr. ill Lindsay, Mr. J. D. Brown, Mr.
Lee Mock and Mr. John Mock, of Salis
bury:

Alter me ceremony a reception was
held from half past four until half past
six, at the residence of Mr. Mock. The
presents were many aud elegant.

A long and pleasant journey through
life to them is the wishes of the Watch-
man'.

A Good More.
The young men clerking in the principal

stores have get up a petition addressed
to the proprietors of mercantile houses,
asking them to close their stores at 7:30
in the evenings during the summer
months, in order that the Jiani-workc- d

clerks may have time of leisure and rest.
A more reasonable petition cannot be
mentioned. Almost every other class
of workers cease to do business after sun-
down iu the summer. The school teachors
and school children take an -- a

rest for about three months during the
heated season. Preachers, as a general
thing in the large cities, have a season of
rest allotted to them. Hands in factories
arc rarely if ever required to work at
night t hrough the summer. Farmers, the
world over, rest after the sun goes down.

igs, cows, horses, and the occupants oi
the poultry yard, go to rest after sunset;
and even the cooks and chamber maids
in private families have rest in the eve
nings. It were singularly hard if any
respectable merchant should refuse so
reasonable a petition, especially as they
will have a large part of the benefit that
must result in quickening the energies
ind inspiring the clerks likely to be af
fected by so beneficent a measure.

Meeting of the County Commissioners.
At the regular meeting of the board of

County Commissioners, last Monday, the
following proceedings were had :

Jesse F. Stansill was appointed ouc of
the list takers and assessors in Steele
Township for the year 1887, in the place
of Wm. Barber.

James F. Robinson was authorized to
repair the foard of Uane Ureek on art;
Pleasant road, and the bottom on west
side of the creek on same road.

-- A. M, Brown, keeper of The poor, re
potted an averago of 20 paupers during
the month of May. Cost of-- maintaining
the same, $34.97. . r

The exemption of F. Lackey f r
poll tax was revoked. . .

'

It is ordered by the Board of Count v

Commissioners that no attorney le a!- -
loweil to visit any prisoner in the county
jail. unless he be requested to do so 1 y

such prisoner, and that he then be al
lowed to consult only with the prisoner
who sent for him.

At the joint meeting with the magis-
trates a tax was put on the poll of 45
cents for county puqioses and $1.3i for
school purposes.

A tax of 22 cents on the $100 for coun-

ty purposes, and tax of 18 cents for school
punoscs.

County tax ou tabacco warehouses $10.
County tax pn marriage license 50 cts.
Tax on net income of one per cent.
County tax on public ferries $2.50.
John Hedriek, A. W. Kluttz and W.

G. Watsou were elected county board of
education for the ensuing two years.

At! Jhe joint meeting of the County
Commissioners assessors and tax listers
the following resolution was passed :

Resolved, That the real and personal
estate in-eac-

h township shall be assessed
.it its true market value, so that equal
justice may be done to the public and the
tax payers concerned . Resolved fu rt her
itUt tliexpressiou "true market valuf
tit understood to mean the market value
in cash at the place where the propertv
is situated at ihe time of assessment, and
being the prie which could be attained

a

it that pluec at a priv.alc aule an i uul ul'a forced sale. .

the South on Memorial Day help gar-
land Southern tombs, and men of the
South happening Here to-da- y hovegar--r
landed the Northern tombs." " May the
great armies of the Potomac, Tennessee,
ami ueorgia, ano an those who were
slain on river and ocean, led on by the
Lord of Hosts, who is mighty in battle,
mingle in this scene."

All honor to the gifted orator, the nterling
patriot and the utagnaMitaout Christian
gentleman !

At the bomb of the illustrious Grant
the hero of heroes "the orator cf the
day was the Rev. Dr. Rhey Thompson,
of the Methodist Episcopal church on
Uf...L!Li ; 7r iMuiiigiuii ruure.

He was most emphatic in condemning
what he spoke of as the " gvah and slush "
which woold make for the South an apol
ogy at t his day. "They say now the South
was patriotic patriotic as Grant. Never!
Never! There is one man at least who
will teachihis boy that it was not simply a
mistake, but that the South teas everlast-
ingly wrong and the North ererldstingly
right. They say they were honest ; so was
Paul when he Went killing on his way
down to Damascus."

"The speaker drew laughter again and
again as much by his manner and method
of delivery as by his vigorous Style of ex-
pressing his ideas." Repeated laughter at
the tombs of Grant, over the " gush and
siusn or the germs of purest ray serene."
who, on such a dav and on such an occa
sion, denounces the .SWA i no patriotic

as dishonest and as a fanatical blood
thirsty murderer.

It should be everlastingly shameful.
B.

Mr. Phelan's Failure.
From the Charlotte Chronicle, June 7th.

Mr. S. H. Ptielau, the big cotton ex-
change man, whose failure was announced
in Sunday's Chronicle, puts his liabilities at
$:100.000 anl his assets practically nothing.
His failure carries down the Atlanta Pio-duc- e

and Cotton Exchange, of which he
was proprietor, and the branch exchanges
in Charlotte, Birmingham. Montgomery,
Selma and Savannah. Mr. Pfeetan said t
a resrter of nr Con-titu- ti n: "My failure
is complete. 1 owe about $200,000." 1 have
nothing on hand with which to pay it. 1

simply paid out every dollar I hail Impim
that the maikt t would turn and that I
could recoup my losses. When mj money
whs gone, and n.it until then, I closml m
business. t

Mr. Phelans business was one of a some-
what peculiar character, the nature ol
which is but little understood by the peo-
ple of Charlotte, outside ol thone vho pat-
ronizes his exchange. The reporter to
whom Mr. Phcian spoke, explains it this
way :

"A customer would conic in and buy (inc
thousand bales of cotton. Mr. Piielan
a'ould accept the order and commission,
and immediately buy one thousund bales ot
cotton in New Yoik to protect himself
against loss; of course paying a smaller
commission than the one lij charged his
customer. Tiie theory was not closely fol
lowed for two reasons. First, the dajr
buarness would often protect itself. Twen-
ty men mi;: lit buy a hundred bales of cot-
ton each and fifteen men sell a hundred.
To make himself safe, Mr. Phclarv would
then have to ltiy simply the difference be-th- e

Aiitcs and purchase in his own office
tweeu Second: The market would frequent
ly be so excited that it would jump before
Mr. Piielan coubi cover an order. For in-

stance one da--v a customer bought five thou
sand burreU of piU-- k at $16 50: in tweiitv
minutes the price had jumped in New York
to $19.05. The customer closed immediate
ly, jeayiuff Mr. Phcian out $15,000. from hU
inabilitv t get his order into New York in
time."

The question as to where the losses fall,
is a curious one. "Out of the $:)00.000 we
owe." said Mr. Phcian; "there is not over
$10,000 actually lost by our en di tors. For
example: there is not a bank that- - loses a
dollar by us, and there is not over $10,000
of other people's money involved in our
liabilities. It is a!nst entirety profit.
For instance, we owe our larst
in Atlanta $1" 000, but he never put up a
dollar of margin, and we have not a dollai
of his nioi.ey in our hands. He simply
ordered us to buy cotton for h'm. which w
diil on his credit. He has a profit of $15.-0K- ),

which he loses. This is. ofcoursi, ns
honest a debt as if we had handled his
money, and he will doubtless think it as
severe a loss. In Montgomery we owe
one man $20,000, not a cent of which is
margin. All our debts represent profit.
It is probable, therefore, that nobody will
bc seriously hurt by the failure. I do not
say this to lessen my responsibility to my
creditors, but usually a failure of this mag-
nitude Involve other interests in the city-whil-

by my failure not over $10,000 of
actual ihonev is lost."

WET AND DRY.

The Local Option Elections in North
Carolina.

8now Hill is dry by a vote of two to
one. Figures not given.

Pittsboro is dry figures not given,
(uddsboro is wet bv 49 major it v.
The election at Margarettsville was a

lie. .
Kinston is wet by a majority not

There was no election at Salisbury.
Rcidsville is dry by 50 majorify a net

gain of 125 over the vote of last year.
Henderson wet by a majority of 130.

Had prohibition last year.
Warreuton wet by 2 majorify.
Oxford wet by a majority of 31.

Good Newspaper Men.

The most successful newspaper wipers
are gentlemen. Bad fellows sometimes
creep in, but yoa w ill find them also preach-
ing the gospel, healing ihe halt, pleading
for justice, celling tape and operating
hanks. There are drunktrds among the

but the tipplers are never called
to the front. Good newspaper men do not
find time to be convivial. Their duties re
quire their coi slant attei.t'ow, and their
neads mnst be. tdear'at all limes. To allow
their beads to become muddled ,v drink
would le their dtstru tini. A reporter

j must be cctilffman I. he wi-he- s to suc-jcev- d,

Hc "Hist aho lie modest, charitable.
jn'il truiiam and XH.ru need in the way
oHlurtforld. r tte mil-- t about his busi-
ness iu ii quia hi nner and not: like a roar-
ing 'io.n sH-kiii'- j whom henia dironr. B -

j ware of i4m , ftrmrief h make- - aret
display of mfrr nt pencil sharpMntj,!I.; av ooii cti .a. ll. - u . IT- i lit ihe iiru
I'essioq.

Commercial College of Ky.
The Cheapest and Best College in the

Its Graduates tne most successiui. ouuu uraauaies in oustness.
Highest Honor (Diploma of Honor and Gold Medal). at World's Exposition for System of

Book-keepin- g and General Business Education over al' Colleges.
RtndenU pan bcein at an v time, u tbj in iDtroetd individually, hj 10 teaeken. No facatidn:

Pill " AIIDCB rm'.tntes eiuntlte and pro!icl Beok krorii'ii;, RoiiDfM Artthmttk-- . PramABtklp, CtmmtnUi
I mi WWOd l.w. M io an tlie Correnvondcuee, Banklnt, Practice. Ac.. Ac.
J . I. h.. i. t ...nit.. I. Ih. I.M It...!..... I'.JlM. II . ti. MMAND CUSTi ISO. which IncluJei
together a rcdntl of o In marie oa yaeh tme t Vo

TRLEOKAPHT are apcrialdea and hare apecUl Maehmi
chare

PHONOOKAPHY, TTPE-WRaTlN- O nd
LltcrarT Caarw frte for remainder of aeuion ander 10

trie- In attendance lut year. KestackT t'nlver.itr Diploma, ander
litacton, K T. eontalni nearlr SO.000 lnhakltante, ia

lb kadinc rail-rua- from the Surtb, Sunth, Ba.t and We.u T

A PMS Cipilj.
-

SEIKI

HOME FatroBiia.

AGENTS
In 'all Cities, Towjis uii.l

'tl.-ijre--j it the .

xJa

University, Lexington, Ey.
World for a Practical Business Education.

Taltiuo. Booki. and Board io a Dice family. When tw ar aotf eau
for n r Canrae.

proteaam. Over SO0 atndeau fraea II Slate aal ratatgn Oa
aeal, pre ten ted iu atuoenu on eraanaoaa.

heaatlfal. healthy, hiatorleal. aad eaaily aeeeaatbU. arias aitaated a
aircular addr IPre.Ml, . . aj.

A STRONG CiLrjui

;-
-. PROMPT !i

Wb ! ieral !

J. KJMIKS UROWXIi,
f'Dtrticnf.

William ". Toiht,
.SkntsUty.

capacity.
& VERTICAL PLUHBER.

. ALLEN BROWN, Resident Agent? Salisbury, H. C.

Steama Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical aiid Horizon
tal of

VERTICAL PISTON.

every variety and
?s .J K--y V

Regular Horisantal Pistan.

s"H I

flaBtrfTai'. 9& a3

Th most simple, duraWo .and ipffcf'tvo

Pump in the market fur MincsQtiariits,.
RofiueriOF Bft"rcr:es, Factories, .Arttsian
wellrf, Fin- - duty nnd general man ufacturiigf
purjo iv'3. ESSend fur --Catalogue.

tlie A. S. CAOOH STiAM PUMP WOBIS,
Foot ok East lllvv Sti:i;i.i. Ni;v. Vi:b7 '

I


